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SOURCES AND MECHANISMS OF RESIS'I'AN('E: ' T O  SOR(;HIIM 
HEAD RUG, EURYSTYLL'S I~%lhlAC~~I.ATL!S 0I )H.  I N  WKS.1' 

AFRICA 

Abstract-Sorghum i s  one of the most in1port;lnt cereal crops in West Africi~, i ~ n d  t11e heed 1)up. 
Burystylus intntac111urir.s Odh. (Hemiptera: 5liridac.) i s  the ke) pest of gri~ir i  sorghuni in this region. 

range of sorghuni genotypes \\ere cv;~luated for resistance to sorgliurn he;ltl bug 111 Sotlrt~;~ (hlali 
and Karnboinse (Hurkina Faso). (;enotypcs ('Shl .388. IS 14.332. hiillisor 84-7. Sakl~iki~, S 29 ill111 
Kamboinselocal were resistant to head bug+. boll1 ilnder n i ~ t u r i ~ l  illid headcagrscrcc~iing. Ilc;~d hug 
resistant genotypes hat1 a lolver percentage of hcatl hug d;lniagetl grain. 'I'II(. food qtri~lity of heid 
hug damaged grain was very poor and unaccept;~hle. 

('ultivar non-preference was identified as ;I co~i~ponent of resistance to head l)ugs. and ( 'SS1 .I88 
was nonpreferred conipi~red to K -35- I. Panicleco~iipactness was po\iti\ely associated w ith hrrltl IIII~ 
numbers and grain damage. However, genotypes with loose p;~nicles were also s ~ r c ~ p t i l ~ l e  to I~~rgs. 
Long glumes (>5 nini), days to glunie opening (>I0 (lays after anthesis). >SO% co\cring of the gr i~ in 
by the glunies, and grain hardness contribute towards re4stance to I~urysr~luc ininruculn~u.\. 'l'his 
inforniation will be useful for developing a programme to 1)rec.d for rpsi\tancr 11) (hi+ inscct in Wp\t 
Africa. 

Kc?\ l+'orttv: E'ro.!\/yllr.~ ~tntt~c~c~rtlot~r\. Mirid'ir.. \orpll~rn~. I~IP\I-~~~IIII rv\l\l;tncc, IIIC~~I;IIII\III~ 01 rc\l\t;lllc.c, 
head hug.; 

Kesum&Divers genotypes de sorgho ont c'tk ebalu6s pour la r6sist;lnce il la punaise des panicllles 
du sorgho. Eurystylus imrnacularrts Odh. h Sotuha (Mali) et a Ka~nhoinsi. (Iiurkina Faso). I.64 
genotypes CSIM 388, IS 14332, Malisor 84-7, Sakoika, S 29 et Karnboinsc local Ptaient relati\enient 
resistantsaux punaisesen criblage nature1 ou en cage. 1,esgenotypes resistants h la p ~ ~ n a i w  i~vaient 
un pour centage moins eleve de graines endommagees par les punaises. Ida qualit6 ulimentairc dr4 
graines endommagees etait tres faihle et inacceptable. 

L,a non preference des cultivars etait idenlifike comme une cornposante de la resistance aux 
punaises. I,e CSM 388 etait non prefere par rapport au E 35-1. 1,a densite de la panicule etait 
positivement asswiee aver les nombres de punaises et les degits aux graines. ('cpendant, les 
genotypes aver des panicules laches etaient kgalernent susceptihles aux punaises. Ides glurnes 
tongues (>5 rnrn), le nornbre de jours a I'ouverture des glurnrs (>20 jours apres I'anthese), >SO%' 
de couverture de la graine par les glurnes, ainsi que la durete de la graine contribuent a la resistance 
a Eurystylus. 
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Sorghum, Sorghum hicolor (L.) Moench is an 
important cereal crop in West Africa, and insect pests 
are among the major factors limiting production 
(Nwanze, 1985). Over 100 species of insects have 
been reported as serious pests of sorghum in the 
Sahel, of which the mirid head bug, Eurystylus 
immacitlarus Odh. is a key pest (McFarlane, 1989; 
Sharma et al., 1992; Doumbia and Bonzi, 1985). 

'Efforts to breed and introduce medium maturity 
high yieldingcultivars into West Africa have largely 
been unsuccessful, because of head bug damage, 
which adversely affects the grain quality, and renders 
the grain unfit for food preparations such as "to" (a 
thick porridge prepared from sorghum flour) and 
"Cous-Cous". Hard and vitreous grain is preferred 
for these food preparations, while head bug damage 
renders the grain soft and starchy. Head bug eggs are 
laid inside the developing grain and the oviposition 
site turns red-to-black due to decomposition of starch 
and accumulation of tannins. This changes thecolour 
of food preparations. Head bug damage also leads to 
greater incidence of grain moulds (Sharma et al., 
1992), which adversely affect thc appearance and 
germination of the grain as well as food quality. 

Crop improvement efforts in the sub-Sahelian 
zone, therefore, need to focus on developingcultivars 
less susceptible to head bugs. There is no available 
information on host plant resistance to this insect. 
The present studies were therefore undertaken to 
identify sources of resistance, and understand the 
factors associated with resistance to E. imrnat~u1atlr.s 
in sorghum. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Screening for resistance 

Cultivarsusceptibility to head bugs was evaluated 
in 1 1 cultivars at Sotuba, Mali during the 1985 rainy 
season. There were three replications in armdomized 
complete block design. The crop was planted on 
ridges 75 cm apart, and the seedlings were thinned to 
a 10-cm spa~ing within the row, 15 days after 
emergence. Plot size was 4 x 3 m. Normal agronomic 
practices were followed for raising the crop. No 
insecticide was applied during the reproductive phase 
of the crop. 

Five randomly marked panicles were screened 
for head bug resistance in each genotype under no- 
choice conditions in a headcage ( S h m a e t  al., 1992). 
Each panicle was infested with 20 pairs of bugs at the 
milk stage i.e., 12 days after anthesis. Head bug 
numbers in the infested panicles were recorded 20 

days after infestation. The panicles were rated for 
head bug damage at maturity on a 1 to 5 scale ( 1  = 
grain with a few feeding punctures; and 5 = grain 
showing >60% shrivelling and discoloration to 
brownish-red) (Sharma et al.. 1992). Head bug 
numbers under natural infestation in different 
genotypes were recorded in five panicles sampled at 
random in  a polyethylene bag (45 x 30 cm) at the 
dough stage as described by Sharma and Lopez 
( 1992a). Cultivars were also evaluated for grain 
damage by the bugs at maturity on a 1 to 5 scale as 
described before. 

Data were also recorded on I000 grain weight of 
light and heavy grain separated in sodium nitrate 
solution with a specific density of 1.3 1 (Hallgren and 
Murty, 1983), %, light grain, grain hardness ( 1 =grain 
hard and comeous, and 5 =grain soft and floury); and 
"to" quality ( l = "to" light-olive and granular, and 5 
= "to" dark-brown in colour and pasty) (Da et al.. 
1982). 

During the 1988 rainy season, fourcultivars were 
evaluated for resistance to head bugs under natural 
and headcage conditions at Sotuba and Sarnanko, 
Mali. Each plot measured 6 x 9 m. There were three 
replications in a randomized complete block design. 
Normal agronomic practices were followed for raising 
the crop as described before. Head bug numbers 
under natural conditions were recorded in five panicles 
sampled at random in each replication. Cultivars 
were also screened in a headcage using 20 pairs of 
adults or 100 third-instar nymphs/panicle at the 
complete-anthesis stage. Head bug numbers in th;. 
cages were counted20days after infestation. Panicles 
were rated for grain damage at maturity as described 
before. Data were also recorded on 1000grain weight 
and seed getmination as described earlier (Sharma et 
al., 1992). 

During the 1986 rainy season, four cultivars were 
evaluated for head bug resistance under headcage at 
Kamboinse, Burkina Faso. Normal agronomic 
practices were followed for raising the crop. No 
insecticide was applied during the reproductive phase 
of crop. Each plot measured 4 x 3 m, and there were 
three replications in a randomized complete block 
design. Five randomly marked panicles were caged 
with 20pairs of bugs/panicle at the complete-anthesis 
stage in each cultivar. Head bug numbers in the 
infested panicles were recorded 20 days after 
infestation. Panicles were rated for grain damage at 
maturity as described before. 

Mechanisms of resistance 

Non-preference. Cultivar preference by adult bugs 
was studied both under field and laboratory conditions 
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Fig. I .  Olfactorneters to study cultivar preference of sorghul i~  Ilead bug wi th  ( A )  i ~ n t l  witliout ( R )  c o ~ ~ t ; i c , t  w i th  thc 
host plant. 

during the 1985 rainy scason at Sotuba. llnder field 
conditions, the nurnberofbugs attracted tothc panicles 
of different genotypes for feeding and oviposilion 
were recorded at the early milk stage i.e.. I-! days 
after anthesis. Five panicles were randomly sampled 
individually in apolyethylene bag asdescribed before. 
The number of bugs recorded on each genotype was 
taken as a measure of genotypic preference hy the 
hcad bugs. 

Under laboratory conditions, cultivar non- 
preference by the adults was studied through 
olfactometer tests, which allowed the orientation of 
head bugs to be monitored with and without contact 
with the host plant (Fig. I ) .  Three cultivars were 
evaluated for relative preference as described above. 
Milk grains of the susceptible cultivar, E 35- 1 wcre 
used as a standard check. Twenty bugs were released 
in the centre of the olfactometer. The number of bugs 
(C/o of the total released) responding to each genotype 
was recorded after 4 hr. The experiment was repeated 
five times for each comparison. 

Effect of removing glunle G1 on egg layinx und grain 
damage 

During the 1986 rainy season at Kamboinse, 
BurkinaFaso, the role ofglumes in head bug resistance 
was studied by removingglume GI from seeds of S 29 
at the milk stage with a pair of forceps. Glumk GI was 
removed from all spikelets of five randomly marked 
panicles having five primary branches. This cultivar 
has long glumes, and the grain's are covered by the 
glumes for up to 20 days after anthesis. The removal 

of glumc (;I exposed thc developing grain for kcding 
andoviposition. F~vcp;~tii~IesofSPV 35 withcnp)sctl 
grain. but ofthe same age after anthesis, served o h  n n  
undisturbed control. The panicles wcrc inl'cstcd with 
live pairs of hugs under a headcage. Data wcre 
recorded on feeding punctures and cpgs laid/lOO 
grains sampled at random I0 days atier inlkstalion. 
During the I Y X X  rainy season, the experinlent was 
repeated on another ~ ~ t i n c ~ n . v t ~  cultivar. C'SM 388 at 
Sotuba, Mali. Obscrvalions on fectling pullcturcs anti 
egg laying were recorded on 35 grains s;inlplcd at 
random. 

Panicle and glume characteristics wcre evaluated 
in 1 1  gellotypes during thc 1985 rainy scason a1 
Sotuba, Mali. Data were recorded on nurnbcrofdays 
required for glume opening, glume length, glume 
hairiness, glume covering of the grain, and panicle 
compactness. Days to glume opening were recorded 
by tagging three branches in three panicles in a 
genotype at anthesis. The number of days required 
for the grain to be visible outside the glumes was 
recorded as the period for glume opening. Glume 
length and breadth were recorded in mm in LO spikelets 
sampled at random. Samples were drawn from five 
panicles at anthesis and three branches were sampled 
from each panicle. Glume covering of the grain was 
evaluated visually on a 1 to 5 scale (1  = <20% grain 
surface covered by the glumes; and 5 = %O% grain 
surface covered by the glumes). Glume hairiness was 
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pltCd on a 1 to 3'scale (1 = glume shining and without 
hairs; and 3 = glume completely covered with long 
hairs) under a microscope (x40). Panicle compactness 
was evaluate don a 1 to 3 scale (I =compact, 2= semi- 
compact, and 3 = loose). Dataon panicle compactness 
and glume length was also recorded in genotypes 
screened under headcage during 1986 in Burkina 
Faso, and during 1988 in Mali. 

Statistical analysis 

Data on bug numbers were converted to square 
root values, and were subjected to analysis of variance 
to test the significance ofdifference between treatment 
effects. Treatment means were compared by the least 
significant difference (LSD). Association of head 
bug numbers and grain damage with panicle, and 
glume characteristics was determined through 
correlation analysis. 

RESULTS 

Screening for resistantar 

14332, CSM 388, E 35-1,83F6-87, and ICSV 197 
were also less damaged by grain moulds (damage 

Table 1. Head bug numbers and grain damage in I I 
sorghum cultivars under natural infestation (1985 rainy 
season, Mali) 

No. of head Grain Grain mould 
Cultivar bugslpanicle damage severity 

IS 14332 5*(2.l)+a l.lfab 1.0 a 
CSM 388 9(2.7) ab 1 .O a 1.0a 
Malisor 84-7 20(4.2) bc 1.4 b 2.1 c 
83F6-87 26(4.8) cd 2.2 c 1.6 b 
A 13120 62(7.7) g 2.4 cd 1.8 bc 
83F6-111 45(6.6) e 2.6 de 2.6 de 
ICSV 197 49(6.5) f 2.8 ef 1.6 b 
E 35-1 lOO(9.8) h 3.0 g 1.0 a 
83F6-16 27(4.3) cd 3.0 g 2.8 e 
83F6-42 38(5.8) def 4.4 g 2.2 cd 
83F6- 148 39(6.2) def 4.4 g 2.8 e 
SE f 1.89 0.12 0.13 
LSD at 5% 2.67 0.35 0.37 

* Grain mould severity ( I  = <IO%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26- 
40%, 4 = 41-6096, and 5 = >60% mould infected grains). 

+Figures in parentheses are square root transformed values. 
Figures followed by the same letter within acolumn are not 
significantly different at P < 0.05. 

Head bug numbers were significantly lower at the * Grain damage rating ( I  = grain with a few feeding 
stage in IS 143329 CSM 3887 84-7i punctures, 2 =grain with feeding punctures and 10% grain 

83F6-16, 83F6-148~ and 83F6-87 as compared to A with eggs, 3 = grain slightly tanned and 25% grains with 
13 120 and E 35-1; of which IS 14332, CSM 388, eggs, 4 = grain slightly shrivelled and 50% grains with 
Malisor 84-7, and 83F6-87 suffered lower grain eggs, and 5 = grain showing >60% shrivelling and >60% 
damage than 83F6-16 and 83F6-148 (Table 1). IS grains with eggs). 

Table 2. Head bug numbers in I 1 sorghum cultivars infested with 20 pairs of bugslpanicle under headcage and their 
panicle and glume characteristics (1985 rainy season, Sotuba, Mali) 

Glume length (mm) - 
No. of head  rain* Panicle Days to glume' Glume Glume 

Cultivar bugslpanicle damage type** opening GI G2 hairiness++coveringf 

IS 14332 56(7.5)*a 1.0 a*** I 23 5.9 h 5.9 h 1.7d 2.8f 
CSM 388 118(10.7)ab l.0a 1 20 5 . l g  5.3f 0.7 a 2.3 e 
Malisor 84-7 78(8.2) ab 2.0 b 3 8 4.3 e 4.2 c 2.1f 2.ld 
83F6-87 95(9.6) ab 3.0 c 1 16 5 . l g  5.0e 2.1f 2.0d 
83F6-16 186(13.4) ab 4.0 e 3 6 4.5 f 4.7 d 1.5e 1 . 5 ~  
83F6-42 262(15.9) b 3.5 d 1 8 3.6 b 3.8 b 1.9e 1.3 b 
83F6- 148 165(12.4) ab 4.0 e 2 7 3.8 c 3.9 b 2.8g 1 . 6 ~  
83F6- 1 1 1 131(11,l)ab 3 . 0 ~  2 14 5.8 h 5.6 g 1.2b 2.4e 
ICSV 197 101(10.1) ab 3.0 c 2 7 3.4 a 3.4 a 1.2b 1.2b 
A 13120 182(12.9) ab 2.0 b 2 8 4.0 d 3.9 b 1.3b 1.2b 
E 35-1 175(13.0) ab 3.0 c 3 8 4.6 f 4.3 c 1.3b 0.7a 

SE It 2.93 0.14 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.02 

LSD at 5% 8.10 0.39 0.12 0.18 0.09 0.06 

 r rain damage see Table 1. ** Panicle compactness (1= loose, 2 = semi-compact and 3 = compact). 
+Number of days for grain to be visible outside the glume. 
*Glume hairiness (l=glume slightly hairy, 2=glume medium hairy and 3=glume highly hairy). 
Wlume covering (1=30% grain surface covered by glumes, 2 = 50% grain surface covered by glumes, and 3 = 75% 
grain surface covered by glurnes). 
#Figures in parentheses are square root transformed values. *** Figures followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 
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Table 3. Effect of head bug feeding on grain weight/panicle. 1000 grain weight. and grain hardness in I 1 sorghum 
cultivars infested with 20 bug pairstpanicle under headcage conditions (1985 rainy season. Soruba Mali) 

Grain weight/panicle (g) 
% 

1000 grain weight (g) Gmin hardness 
Cultivar Heavy grain Light grain light grain Heavy grain Light grain Heavy p i n  Light grain 

IS 14334 22.3 b 
CSM 388 , 31.7 c 
83F6-87 19.2 b 
83F6- 148 12.8 a 
Malisor 84-7 34.9 c 
A 13120 32.9 c 
ICSV 197 39.9 d 
83F6- 16 22.4 b 
E 35-1 22.1 b 
83F6-42 10.9 a 
83F6- 1 1 1 12.8 a 

1.0 a 4.3 
5.0 ab 13.6 

11.7 cd 26.3 
32.7 f 75.8 
6.1 abc 14.8 

1 1.7 cd 26.3 
9.0 bcd 18.5 

14.2 d 38.8 
14.6 d 39.8 
26.8 e 70.8 
32.7 f 75.8 

SE f 2.22 1.99 - 0.30 0.43 0. I0 0.16 
LSD at 5% 6.27 5.62 - 0.83 1.22 0.28 0.45 

Figures followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P c 0.05. 

Table 4. Food quality of I I sorghum cultivars infested with 20 pairs of head bugslpanicle under 
headcage (1985 rainy season,,Sotuba, Mali) 

"To" keepi~g * "To" colour+ 

Heavy Light Heavy Light 
Cultivar grain grain grain grain 

83 F6-16 2.3 4.5 Dark red Dusky red 
83 F6-87 3.0 4.0 Dark brown Dusky red 
E 35-1 3.3 5.0 Light olive brown Light olive brown 
83 F6-148 4.0 4.3 Dark grayish brown Black 
83 F6-42 4.0 5.0 Light olive brown Dark red 
A 13120 3.5 4.3 Dark yellowish brown Light yellowish bmwn 
83 F6-111 3.6 4.0 Dark reddish brown Dusky red 
Malisor 84-7 1.3 4.5 Light olive brown Dark brown 
ICSV 197 2.3 4.0 Light olive brown Olive brown 
CSM 388 2.6 3.0 Dark yellowish Dark brown 
IS 14332 I .0 - Olive - 
* Scores above 3 indicate poor food quality. 
+ According to Munsell soil colour chart. 

rating.DRcl.6). ExceptE35-1 and83F6-83,cultivars 
susceptible to head bugs also suffered a greater 
incidence of grain moulds. 

Under no-choice conditions in the headcage, the 
bug population increase was high (Table 2). 83F6-42 
had significantly greater number of bugs than the 
other genotypes tested. Head bug numbers were 
c100/panicle in IS 14332, Malisor 84-7, and 83F6- 
87. IS 14332, CSM 388, A 13 120, and Malisor 84-7 
suffered lower DR <2.0 compared with 83F6- 16 and 
83F6-148 with DR = 4. These cultivars were also less 
susceptible to bugs under natural conditions. 
However, 83F6-16 and 83F6-148 had low bug 
numbers under natural infestation, but were highly 
susceptible under headcage screening. 

The patentage of light grain was lower in IS 
14332, CSM 388, and Malisor 84-7 when infested 
with 20 pairs of bugslpanicle in the headcage (Table 
3). 83F6-42 and 83F6- 148 had >7096 light grain and 

sufferedgreater bug damage (DR =4). Differences in 
IOOO grain weight were also less between the heavy 
and light grain fractions in IS 14332.83F6-87,83F6- 
148, 83F6-16 and E 35-1, of which the last three 
genotypes had a damage rating of 3.5. These 
differences in visual damage rating and 1000 grain 
weight may be because of genotypic differences in 
tanning caused by bug feeding and oviposition. Non- 
tan genotypes show red-brown feeding spots while in 
the tan genotypes, the feeding spots are light-brown 
and this may affect visual rating of grain for head bug 
damage. Grain hardness for heavy grain was higher 
(score c 3.1) in IS 14332, CSM 388.83F6-87.83F6- 
148, and ICSV 197 compared with 83F6- 16. Only IS 
14332 had an acceptable grain hardness rating for the 
light grain fraction. 

Food quality ("to" quality) was acceptable for 
heavy grain (score <3) in 83F6- 16,83F6-87, Malisor 
84-7, ICSV 197, CSM 388, and IS 14332 (Table 4). 
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Table 5. Head bug numbers on four sorghum genotypes 
under natural conditions at two locations (Mali, 1988 
rainy season) 

No, of head bugslfive 
panicles 

Panicle Glumc 
Cultivar Sotuba Sarnanko type'" length** 

I S 34 41 2 (20. l )'c 27% 16.2)"b 2 
Malibor 
84-7 91 (9.5) a 9 . 5 )  a 3 2 
CSM 388 37 (5.9) b .37(5.(3) a 1 3 
Sakoika c u u m  

(local) 36 (5.5) b 83(X.X) a I 3 ,.g a,,- N,rc,? 2 2 3  mess, r, 
SE f (0.76) ( 1.86) 4s  g g a z  " - 
LSD at 5% t (2.47) (6.05) E 

+Figures in parenthesesare square root transformed values. 
*panicle typc ( I  = L,oose, 2 = Semi-compact and 3 = -0 - ,  
Compact). 2 Z - , r , , ' %  3 
* * 2 2  & A 4 4  .i .+ Glurne length ( I = Shorl. 2 = Medium and 3 = Long). - o r i r l r d F ~  +I 

"Figures followed by the sarrle letter within a column arc 
Y I  WJ 

5 "  
not sienificantlv different at P < 0.05. 

aD 
C 

Light grain damaged by the head bugs generally had 
very poor food quality (score > 3.0). Only light grain 
of CSM 388 had acceptable "to" quality. Thus, head 
bug damage rendered the ga in  unfit for food purpose 
although the effect on grain weight may not be > 

m m m m , ,  0 substantial. Head bug darnaged grain of resistant 
T ? ? ?  1? ? 2 

cultivars was also unfit for food purposes. However, u - e r ~ m  m a  cr 3 < m rcr m rr +I 
bug-resistant cultivars had a relatively lower z 0 v - 
proportion of head bug damaged light grain. - c 4 - 

Under natural infestation at Sotuba and Samanko u ,  m  
C - 

c 0 
(Mali) during the 1988 rainy season. CSM 388, a m m a , ,  

":?'r 9 C? 9 ,b.' 

Sakoika and Malisor 84-7 had <9 1 bugslfive panicles a0 e z +  F, pi rl P, m 3 - e ,  5 
compared with 278-412 bugslfivc panicles for S 34 a I I .=I  1 I g  x 

(Table 5). Malisor 84-7, CSM 388, and Sakoika, also e, Po 
3 

had lower bug population in the headcage and suffered - .9 1 , I E < 
= I $ +  " " 0 W - I  

l e ,  c 
low grain damage (DR <2.7) (Table 6). Differences m ,  1 - 7 0 ?  r r  m . w - 

(1 

in nymphal survival between the resistant and Q z  NC.IClb - 
c I 0 

I "  c 
susceptible genotypes were not significant. Lowest 
bug survival was recorded in Malisor 84-7 followed 
by CSM 388. These results suggest that non- 
preference for oviposition may be one of the major 
components of resistance to Eurysrylus in sorghum. 
Grain weight was significantly reduced by head bug 
feeding only in S 34. Seed germination was >75% in 

m CSM 388, "akoika and Malisor 84-7 (except under 
adult infestation) compared with <15% seed 'v, v, 

germination in the susceptible check, S 34. Seed 
germination in the uninfested control panicles was 84 
to 96%. 

During the 1986 rainy season, Karnboinse local 
and S 29 showed lower bug population increase and 
suffered low grain damage (DR <1.5) than SPV 35. 
Head bug increase was very low on guinense sorghums 3 ,  m .- 
(four nymphs from 20 pairslpanicle) as compared .a .- z .% 5.9 

3 a , 8 . ~ i i f  
with SPV 35 (46 nymphslpanicle) (Table 7). u E ~ m m  m + 
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Table 7. Population increase of E. inm~at~ttlat~ts on thm sorghum cultivm under 
headcage (20 pairsJpanicle) (Kamboinse. Burkina Faso. 1986) 

No. of head bugslpanicle Glume 
Damage panicle* lcnpth 

Cultivar Adults Nymphs Tow1 rating t y p  ( n ~ m )  
Kamboinse ~ 0 ( 6 . 2 ) * * a ~  l(0.7) a Jl(6.4) a 1.4 a 1 7.0 c 
local 

S 29 38(6.2) a 4(1.7) h 42(6.5) a I ..! a I 6.4 h 
SPV 35 q 6 . 3 )  a 46(6.X) c M(9.3) b 4.0 h 3 4.0 a 

SE k (0.09) f (0.26) i 0 . 9  k 0 . 4  - f 0. I I 
LSD at 5 6  r (0.27) (0.80) ( 0 . 5 8 )  0.74 - 0.34 

--.- 
*panicle type ( I  = loose. 1 = semi-compact and 3 = compact). ** 

Figures in parentheses are square KWI transfoniled v. ,i I ucs. 
'Figures followed by the sane letter within a colunin itK not s~gnific;in~ly dit'fewn~ 
at P < 0.05. 

f 
Genotypes 

Fig. 2. Cultivar non-preference of 1 1  sorghum genotypes to head bugs at the complete-anthesis stage under field 
conditions. 

"" 

Mechanisms of resistance 3 40 
? 
8 30 Hostplantpreference. Under field conditions, IS a 

14332. CSM 388, Malisor 84-7.83F6- 16 and 83F6- 20 
I 1  1 had < five females/panicle at the complete- 9 
anthesis stage compared with 1 l females on E 35-1 m 10 

(Fig. 2). Most of the bugs found at this stage were s 
females. These genotypes also had fewer head bugs E 35-1 Water E 35-1 Water 

at the dough stage (Table 1). Thus, cultivar non- With contact Without contact 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fig. 3. Relative preference of milk grain and water to 
factor in determining bug population increase and head bugs. 
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50 
3 0 With contact 

W Without contact 

83 F6-111 E 35-1 CSM 388 

Fig. 4. Cultivar non-preference to sorghum head bugs 
with and without contact with the host plant. 

10. 
S 29 With glume GI I _ S 29 Without glume GI 

Fig. 5. Effect of removing glume GI on feeding and 
oviposition by the head bugs (DR =damage rating, eggs 
=eggs/] 0 grains, and FP= numher of fccding punctures). 

grain damage in different genotypes under natural 
infestation. CSM 388 was less preferred by the bugs 
than E 35- 1 in olfactometer tests (Fig. 3). Differences 
in cultivar preference were reduced when the bugs 

Table 8.Correlationcoefficients betwccn head bugnumbers, 
grain damage, and panicle and glurnc characteristics 

Head bug numbers Damage rating 
Glumel - . - - . - - , 
panicle Natural Headcage Natural Headcage 
character conditions conditions conditions conditions 
Panicle 
compactness 0.45 0.72* 0.60* 0.55 

Days to glume 
opening -0.55 -0.72* -0.82** -0.73** 

Glume 
length G l -0.38 -0.42 -0.60* -0.42 

Glume 
length G2 -0.52 -0.35 -0.60* -0.4 I 

Glume 
hairines, 0.09 0.07 0.19 0.44 

Glume 
covering - 0 . 8 3 ~ ~  -0.56 -0.67* -0.52 

*I** = Significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. 

were not allowed a contact with the host plant (Fig. 
4). Therefore, both contact and odour stimuli seem to 
determine host plant selection and acceptance by E. 
immaculatus. 

Effect of removing glurne GI  on feeding and 
oviposition in guinense sorghums. During the 1986 

season, removal of glume GI in S 29 (a less susceptible 
guinense cultivar) did not affect the number of eggs 
laid, but the number of feeding punctures and grain 
damage increased substantially (Fig. 5). 

Associution ofpanicle und giltme c*haracteristic.s 
with resistance to heud hugs. Head bug resistant 
genotypes (IS 14332,CSM 388.83F6-87) took longer 
period for glume opening, had longer glumes (>5 
mm), and >SO% of the grain surface was covered by 
the glumes (Table 2). Malisor 84-7, though less 
susceptible to bugs than E 35- I ,  had medium sized 
glumes. However, i t  has a very hard corneous grain. 
Genotypes with shorter glumes were generally more 
susceptible to bugs. 83F6-111 and 83Fh-16 had 
medium sized glumes and suffered moderate levels 
of bug damage. These genotypes required about 2 
weeks for glume opening. Genotypes with loose to 
semi-compact panicles were less susceptible to bugs 
(Table 2). Kamboinse local, S 29, CSM 388 and 
Sakoika, which were less susceptible to the head 
bugs, had longer glumes than the susceptible checks 
SPV 35 and S 34(TablesS and 7). Panicle compactness 
was positively associated with head bug numbers 
(Table 8). Days to &me opening, glume length, and 
glumecovering of thc grain were negatively associiited 
with head bug numbers and grain damage. 

DISCUSSION 

Mirid head bugs arc one of the most important 
factors limiting sorghum production in the semi-arid 
tropics (Sharmaand Lopez, 1990a; Steck et al., 1989; 
McFarlane, 1989). Head bug damage also spoils the 
grain quality and renders i t  unfit for human 
consumption (Sharma and Lopez.1989; Sharma et 
al., 1992). E, immac~rrlat~ts lays eggs inside the grain, 
which results in decomposition of the grain at the site 
of oviposition. Bug damaged grain also shows greater 
severity of mould incidence (Sharma et al., 1992). 
Thus, it is very important to identify sources of 
resistance to this insect and identify the factors 
associated with resistance in order to transfer 
resistance into improved high yielding cultivars. 

Screening for resistance can be carried out by 
using infester row and headcage techniques (Sharma 
and Lopez, 1992a; Sharma et al., 1992). Identified 
sources of resistance should be tested across seasons 
and/or locations to identify genotypes with stable 
resistance (Sharma and Lopez, 1991). The present 
studies indicate thatguinense land races with a greater 
covering of the grain by the glumes and having hard 
corneous grain are resistant to the head bugs. 

Cultivar differences in susceptibility to E. 
immaculatur were evident both under natural and 
headcage conditions. Guinense land races with long 
glumes (traditionally cultivated in the guinean zone) 
(CSM 388, Sakoika, andIS 14332), werelessdamaged 
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by head bugs than S 34 and E 35- I .  Many germplasm 
accessions of guinense origin have earlier been 
identified to be resistant to another mirid bug. 
Calocoris angustatus Leth. ( S h m a  and Lopez. 
1992b). Malisor 84-7 derived from gitinense 
sorghums, is of medium height, has a hard comeous 
grain, and is relatively resistant to head bug damage. 
It can be growri in head bug endemic areas, and used 
in breeding for resistance to head bugs. 

Feeding and oviposition by the head bugs 
decreased 1000grain weight, increased the percentage 
of light grain, decreased grain hardness, and rendered 
the grain unfit for food. Even low levels of head bug 
damage could render the grain unfit for human 
consumption. Similar effects of head bug damage on 
sorghum grain have been reported for C. un,yusrutus 
(Sharma and Lopez, 1989). Since genotypes with a 
hard corneous grain are a prerequisite for food in 
West Africa (Da et al.. 1982). breeding for resistance 
to head bugs should be one of the most important 
components for sorghum improvement. 

Cultivar non preference by the,lidults at the milk 
stage is one of the mechanisms of rlsistance to helid 
bugs. At this stage, the adults select their host plant 
for feeding and oviposition. Genotypic differences in 
relative preference by the bugs were observed both 
under field and laboratory conditions. However, both 
odour and contact stimuli were important in host 
selection since differences between genotypes were 
reduced when the bugs werenot allowedcontact with 
the host plant. Cultivar nonpreference has also been 
observed to influence host plant selection by C. 
urigustatus ( S h m a  and Lopez, 1990b). 

Genotypes with compact panicles provide a safe 
niche for the development and multiplication of bugs 
(Sharma, 1985), although genotypes with compact 
panicles may not necessarily be susceptible, e.g. 
Malisor 84-7 has a compact panicle, but was less 
susceptible to the bugs. On the other hand, genotypes 
with loose panicles may also be highly susceptible, 
e.g. 83 F6-42,83 F6- 148 and A 13 120. Some of these 
interactions are highly influenced by the glume and 
grain characteristics of different genotypes (Sharma, 
1985). Days to glume opening appeared to be 
associated with genotypic resistance to head bugs. 
This is because of the fact that head bug feeding and 
oviposition were confined to the grain surface not 
covered by the glumes. Cultivars with more than 20 
days to glume opening (e.g., IS 14332 and CSM 388) 
were resistant to the bugs. In cultivars with a longer 
period required forglume opening, the grain becomes 
relatively harder for feeding and oviposition when it 
becomes visible outside the glumes. 83 F6-87 and 83 
F6- 11 I took about 2 weeks to.glume opening and 
suffered moderate levels of grain damage. Malisor 

84-7 does not have the above characteristics, but i t  is 
less susceptible because of faster grain hardening and 
has a highly comeous grain on which feeding and 
oviposition may be difficult. 

Several lines identified to be resistant to E .  
imnwi~ulatrts (CSM 388. Malisor 84-7, Sakoika. S 20 
and Kamboinsc Local) can be used in a resistance 
breeding programme to develop head bug resistant 
high yielding cultivars. Greater covering of the grain 
by the glunies. days to glume opening. grain hardness 
and quicker grain maturity, can be used as marker 
traits to select for resistance to head bugs. 
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